
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Lotfll arid General Intercut, (lathered

at Home or Clipped from our
Exchange.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Head tho new Millinery advor
tisement of A. J. Irwiu & Co.

, Head Maye Johnstoa'd ad in
another column.

100 new suits of clothes receiv
ed this week at Johnston's.

No danger of consumption if
you use Foley's Honey and Tar to
cure that stubborn cough. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Eeavy blankets at J. K. John-

ston's from 50 cents to $5 a pair.
Miss Jennie Hank?, of Emrua-ville- ,

is visiting Misses Mary and
Nettie Stouteagle in town this
week.

Everybody should, see the new
line of 1.25 shoes at Johnston's.

Lieut. James Connelly showed
us a double peach seed yesterday
morning that grew at his home.
There are two perfect seeds join-

ed solidly together.
Foley's Honey and Tar cur5s

coughs and colds and prevents
pneumonia. Takenosubstitutes.
Sold at Trcut's drug store.

Lost. Last Friday afternoon
somewhere on Water street a

gold shirt waist pin with the ini-

tials "M. J." The tinder will
please return it to this office.

Wanted at Paul Wagner's tan-

nery,. McConnellsburg, tallow,
beefhides, horsehides, callskins,
and sheepskins, for which the
highest market price in cash will
be paid.

Mr. John V. Glunt was in town
. early Monday morning arranging
for the advertising of his sale.
Mr. Glunt has sold his farm and
intends to turn the plow handles
over to some one else. .

, William U. Woodalof Ayr town
ship, broke the record the other
day by sowing sixteen acres of
wheat in a day and a half. He
would like to know who can beat
that with one person following
the drill.

Uucle Jake Miller, of Burnt
Cabins, was among the couit vis
ltors on Monday. While Mr. Mil-

ler thinks it would be a sin for
any Democrat not' to take the
"Fulton Democrat," he advanced
his subscription a year ahead to
the "News."

Mr. Thomas J. Wiener, has just
returned from the eastern cities
with an unusualty large and well
selected stock of fall and winter
merchandise. Mr. Wiener is an
up-to-da- merchant, and it will
be tD the advantage of those want-
ing anything in his line to give
him a call. ' .

Don't forget the lecture in the
Cou r t Hou se Friday evening. If
your "livers" are out of order, or
if you feel that everything is go-

ing to the "bow wows" just gath-
er yourself .up and gotothelect
ure and laugh all the malaria out
of your system. Yes, "Laugh,
and the world laughs with you;
weep, and you weep alone."
Doors open at 7:80; lecture begins
at 8. Admission 25 cents. Tick-
ets may be had at Trout's drug
store.

A very pleasant social event oc-

curred at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Fisher In Bethel town-

ship last Thursday evening, at
which time about three dozen of
their friends assembled to cele-

brate the nineteenth anniversary
of their son Archie's birthday. A
most enjoyable evening was spent
and the refreshments served were
in keeping with the well known
hospitality of the Fisher home.

John Spriggsj of Magnolia, W.
Va., while unloading pigs from a
wagon had an exciting exper-
ience. The team frightened and
ran off throwing him under the
wheels, breaking bis leg midway
between ankle and knee. Dr.
Btigers, the B. & O. Burgeon, was
summoned and with the assist-
ance of Dr. Kirk, of Paw Paw, re-

moved a section of the bone some
21 inches long aod a few days lat
er wired the bones together. Op.
erations of this kind get 2 column
writeups in the big city paper h

and speak volumes for the skill
of native of Hancock, who has
never lost a single patient from
the use of the scalpel Hancock
Star.

The Rod PlowCtH.

Th- - Avr township Road Plow
ca:o that hm ben y v minently
b f rc thn pnoplt of this county
for M'Vi-rn- l yt'itrs .vii :i;;tlu tried
in our court yostcrduj. A man
ufacturing con j.any sold to tho
supervisors of the township a
road plow, took their note, sold it
to Miss Florence Hanks, and
when it became due the township
refused to pay it and suit was
brought, and the rase was tried
in this court in October 18119, the
toA-nshi- p winniug the suit It
was carried up to the superior
court, who ordered it bjtelf for u
new trial. It was tried again nt
October term 190L' aud the town-shi- y

won again. Again it was
taken up to the superior court,
and the lower court reversed:
Yesterday, for the third time, it
was tried here, and for the third
time the township wou. Tho
probability is that it will again go
up to the higher court. The note
was $250 in the first place; now
it amounts to $427.50.

Political Meetings.

Fire has been kindled under
the political pots in this county.
On Monday evening in the Court
House, the Democrats held a big
mass meeting, and thip was fol
lowed on Tuesday evening by one
held by the Republicans. Both
were well attended, and the dis
cussion, in both cases were tem-

pered with fairness. The mass
of the voters of to day in this
county are reading, thinking men
and anything in the form of abuse
or mud-slingin- g would recoil on
the heads of those who would
thus engage themselves.

Gillis Grlssinger.

At the Reformed parsonage,
last Wednesday evening by Rev.
C. M. Smith, Daniel Alexander
Gillis, of this place, and Miss
Alice Grissinger of Tod township,
were united in marriage. The
young people have the best wishes
of their numerous friends.

A Dozen Times Night.

Mr. Owen Dunn, of Benton
Ferry, W. Va., writes:" I have
had kidney and bladder trouble
for years, and it became so bad
that I was obliged to get up at
east a dozen times a night. I

never received any permanent
beuetit from any medicine until I
tried Foley's Kidney Cure. After
using two bottles, I am cured."
Sold at Trout's drug store.

EMMAVILLE. ..

John A. Garland, of Whips
Cove; was visiting friends in
Brush Creek last Sunday.

Jacob Garlick and wife, of this
place, made a flying trip to Han
cock last Saturday.

William McDaniel, of Everett,
was the guest of his' lady friend,
Miss Ida Hixson, recently.

Frank Spade and wife were
guests of her parents, M. E. H.
Bard and wife, of Pleasant Ridge,
last Saturday and Sunday.

Anthony Spade purchased two
fine cows Monday of last week.

Pinter In Fall Colds.

Fafl colds are liable to hang on
all winter leaving the seeds of
pneumonia, bronchitis or con
sumption. Foley s Honey and
Tar cures quickly and prevents
serious results. It is old and re-

liable, tried and tested, safe and
sure. Contains no opiates and
will not constipate. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

Carbaugh.

Norris, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Carbaugh, near
Knobsville, died last Friday, aged
1 year, 11 months, and 1 day.
Funeral services conducted Sun
day morning by Rev. Adams of
the M. E. church, and interment
made in the Union cemetery.

Mr.' and Mrs. L. H. Wible ol
this place, entertained very de
ightfully nearly half a hundred
f their friends last Wednesday

tvening.

School Teacher Fulton County

and

To The
of

wlio w ill iniiil to nit Uefoi'P Nov. l.'rtli next, tlin best pssny on our
Turnout "('(ii)iic(iclionui'" Wuteli, wp will irispnt to her a Itean- -

tlnil Diamond and Opal Hine. Should the essay he written bv a
male teacher, then the prize will he a Conoeocheague watch. The
value of either article Is $12 00. The watch and ting are now cm
view at Trout's Dm Store In MoConnellsburjr. Tho essay need
not ho lengthy, ten to fifteen lines prefered These watches were
named after Franklin county's largest creek. Further Informa-
tion will be mailed upon application. The prize will be awarded
to the winner by the editor of TlIK Fft.TnN Cnr.NTY N'l'.WS.

WM. H. LUDWIG,

Jeweler and Silversmith,
Chambcrsburg, Pa.

Rouss Racket
STORE

has now the Tar Hope, Guns and Shells, Winter Suits and
Samples, Underwear, Shoes, Hats and Caps, and, in fact, all
their Winter Goods; and we are in shape to do buslnsss In all
of these lines. We sell the best Sisal tar rope by the cut at 8

cents a pound; by the coil at 7 cents. If you find a thread of
jute in this rope, we will plve it to you This is the year to
buy yourself a (rood gun cheap. The combination is broken.
Single barrel, 13 45 and S...75; double barrel, 7.4H, $7.(H),

$8.tK, and 410.00. Sixteen gauge shells, 40c a box; 12 gauge,
42, 45, and (10 cents. Our smokeless shells are loaded with
Ballistite powder. Hunting coats. In underwear we have the
same goods we had last rear, and prices are all right. Boys'
and men's corduroy pants. We have just received another
lot of those halters and team bridles A5, 83, and 08 cents for
the halters, and the bridles ure $ 1.05. Felt window shades 8

cents. Coat and hat hooks 8c a doz. Mrs. Potts sad Irons 85

cents a set. 100 split rivets 5c, tubular 5c. Blacksmith ham-

mers 24 and 35c, Monkey wrenches 20e; ., 25c; .,

20c. No. 8 tin wash boilers with metallic bottom, (19c.

No. 8 extra heavy metallic bottom wash boilers 85e. Don't
fail to see them. Double bitted axes 45, 60, 75, 85, and 00c.
Seasoned home-mad- e handles J He. Laflin & Ran Black pow-

der 23c a pound; shot 8c lb; lead 8c; gun caps 5c; wads 5 and
15c for 250. Primers 17c a tox. Carpet tacks 4 boxes for 5c,
and 3c a box.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

Wool Carding

carpet weaving
H. H. HERTZLER still continues Carding and Weaving at the

WILLOW GB.OVE MILLS at Burnt Cabins
Carpet Chain always on hand Wool put into bats for Hans.
I will take in Wool and work at the following places, namely, Frank

Bare's, Fort Littleton: Michael Laidlg's, Dublin Mills; W. It.
Speer's, Saluvia; C. W. Lynch's, Crystal Springs; J. E. Jack-
son's, Akersville; Caleb Barton's, Hustontown; A. N. Witter's,
Waterfall; Harry Huston's, Clear Ridge; W. L. Berkstresser a
Orchard Grove.

I Will Visit these places monthly during the season. Thankful for
past favors, 1 hope lor a continuance ot the same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.
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Forst's

seven year
' old, 4 full

quarts for $3.00.

3

We all ex-

press

pack in plain

sealed cases.

K Do you use Whiskey In your home for medical purposes? We Jj
3 guarantee our goods to be PURK and WHOLESOME. Send us a (fl

?f( trial order and If the goods does not prove all we clulm for it and l' ti
te H Is not better for the money, than anything you have had from otu- -

j ers, then return it, at our expense, and we will return your money ffJ
23 The editor of this paper or any bunk of Pittsburg will tell you
Sfi we are responsible. Send for our private price-lis- t. JJ

MORRIS FORST & CO., j

g Cor. 2nd Ave. & Smithfield St., 53
g Dept. 285 Pittsburg, Pa.

Cure a Cold in One Day
TcJ Laxative Dromo Quinmo Tablet.&(yr
Seven Mliaon boaea aoM h pest 13 months. This signature, XXr.

pay

charges

and

To Curat Grip
ia Two Day.

on every
box. 25c
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EXPECTORANT

a - Innlllbla remaeV for ale- -
aees of the Throat. n4 Lunga,

known D used the worM over for
almost Century.
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Ufa It-i- t9H flRfi flft Cash Lion Coffee users our Gnat World's Fair Content f'i
w r n Mit m f zijj people get checks, XIJ'J will get theuj iu t.io

Five Lion Heada cut from Lion
Coftea Packages and a a -- cent

entitle you (In to
the free to
one vote. The atamp
ers our to you
that your Is --

You can send a many estl
mates as

of
will be awarded to the one who la ncareat
correct on both our World's Fair and

Vote
W alto offer 15,000.00 SpocIaU Ch Prlw to Oroert'

CUrkl. (PartkulaUai In (acb cm of Lion Coflro.)

eisner &

Have their

WINTER

u

GOOD

Their stock of
Ladies', Misses' and Chi-
ldren's and Ladies'
Skirts (Ready-to-Wea- r) is
the ever put in the

house.
Give them call.
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Prosidential Vote Contest

regular premiums)

acknowledgment

$5,000.00

S

What will bo the total popular vote cast
lur freshen; (vou for all can- -

dIJatcs cuinbined) at tha eiectlr.i
November 8, 1904 ? J

In 1!X' tlcciion, 13.050,6.53 pec.plo voted
for 1'rt'iitlent. Kor nr.nest correct s

ivcoived in Vt'oolaou Spice t'ora-Danv- 'a

(H.'.ce. Toledo. I)., on or .hifoio
Novertibcr 5, !;. vro will give first

prize tor the correct estimate,
Kecoiul prie to tiie next Utarcst, etc.,

etc., ua follows: ,

1 rirat lrie l2,roo.oo
1 Secoci Frlta . l.OOO i'.J2 Frliea-lftoo.- or) aacb l .oooiow
6 Prima aOO.OO " 1 .OOO.Oilto mi- .- ioo.o.) " .l ooo ix)20 rrlie- a- 60.0 ) " ooo o) rrliaa 2U CO " . l wiO M2f0 PrUe- a- jo.OO " U P;j(J OOieoorru.- a- 6.00 oiooaoo

ai3 raizra. total. iao.ooo.oo

How Would Your Name Look on One of These Checks?
Evarvbodjr uei cofte. If you will una LIO.V VOFt KK Img enouuli to get acquainted with It. vou will be mittd ard
eoavinced titer it no otber ucb valua for the money. '1 ben you will take no other unj tbut'a w hy wa advertise. And
wear uning our advertliing money to tbat botb of u you u well a we will get benefit. Hence fur your Li--H UaU

WE GIVE DOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES
Complete Detailed Particulars In Every Package of

. .LDN--eFFE-
Yon can have the NEW ore

WOOL80N SPICE CO., (CONTEST DCP'T.) TOLrDO. OHIO.
whole year for a dollar. "J

MA


